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Linthicum Heights, MD & Binghamton, NY, January 18, 2021 /PRWeb/ -- Vista Hospitality Group’s 
property management division is pleased to announce the completion of a multi -million-dollar 
renovation at Sheraton Hotel BWI Airport Linthicum Heights, Maryland.  The upscale renovations offer 
travelers a comfortable gathering place, with a sense of community and technology to the Baltimore 
area.  “Guest comments have been extremely positive.  Airline personnel love the new space to eat, 
drink, work, and relax.” according to General 
Manager, Rickey Earles. 
 

 
 
 

Sheraton Hotel Thurgood Marshall 
Baltimore/Washington International 
Airport - Linthicum Heights, MD 
Completes Multi-Million Dollar 
Renovation 
Now offers a modern and inspirational gathering spot in all of their public 
spaces - Lobby, The Landing Restaurant & Lounge.  Along with the most 
comfortable and well-equipped guestrooms in the BWI Airport Market. 
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The improvements at the Sheraton Hotel BWI Airport 
consisted of a newly reinvented Public Space, along 
with major upgrades in all guestrooms and suites. 
Renovations include a new, state-of-the-art fitness 
center, ‘Essentials Market’, Marriott Entertainment 
Platform, and more.  The well-appointed guestrooms 
now have 55” HD LED TV’s, luxurious pillow top 
mattresses, in-room laptop safes, refrigerators, 
contemporary furnishings, spacious work space/desk, 
and backlit bathroom mirrors.  Sheraton BWI General 
Manager, Rickey Earles said “our goal was to provide 
our guests with the most modern and comfortable hotel 
experience in the BWI Airport area”.  He also stated 
that, “our frequent guests, comment to our associates 
how thrilled they are with the newly reimagined space.  
They say the hotel now has a feel of calm and 
relaxation, to match our exceptional guest service.”  

 
 

 



 
    

 
 
 
 
About Vista Property Management: 
 

Offering travelers nearly 1,700 guestrooms at its hotels and resorts in Florida, South Carolina, New York, 
Maryland, and Ontario, Vista Property Management has received significant recognition for its excellence in 
hospitality management, including: TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence Awards (Holiday Inn Binghamton 
Downtown 2014–2018, Marina Inn at Grande Dunes 2011–2020, Crowne Plaza Kitchener-Waterloo 2016– 
2020, Crowne Plaza Orlando Downtown 2017–2020, DoubleTree Deerfield Beach Boca-Raton 2019); AAA 
Four Diamond Award Recipient (Marina Inn at Grande Dunes 2006–2020); 2017 IHG Best Partner Awards 
(Holiday Inn Binghamton Downtown, Crowne Plaza Orlando Downtown, and Crowne Plaza Kitchener-
Waterloo); and an IHG Certificate of Achievement (Holiday Inn Binghamton Downtown 2018). For a more 
thorough list of our recent industry awards and achievements, please click here. 

 
About the Vista Hospitality Group: 

 

From its offices in Binghamton, NY and Kitchener- Waterloo, ON, the Vista Hospitality Group also owns 
and operates 500,000 square feet of commercial office buildings, shopping malls and retirement home 
properties in Florida and Ontario. The Vista Hospitality Group is well positioned to leverage its quality 
assets into unique value for potential purchasers. Vista offers sophisticated and modern information 
management systems that form the basis of a highly efficient and effective organizational structure. Vista 
Hospitality is proud of its diverse executive team, and has acquired a reputation for proven performance 
at all of its properties. 
 

More information is available at www.vistapropertymanagement.com and www.vistahospitality.com. 
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Darin Miller, Vice President Operations 
Phone:  607-722-4469 
Email:  darin@vistahospitality.com 
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The Sheraton Hotel at Thurgood Marshall BWI Airport -
Linthicum Heights, MD is part of Vista Hospitality’s 
family of full-service hotels.  Located just off the I-95 
and 295 (Baltimore/Washington Parkway), the property 
features 203 guestrooms and suites, more than 7,000 
square feet of flexible function space, a large indoor 
pool, state-of-the-art fitness center, The Landing 
restaurant & lounge, inspirational meeting and gathering 
space, Marriott Entertainment Platform to watch your 
favorite streaming movies and shows, and the new 
‘Essentials Market’, so guests can purchase a wide 
variety of food, beverages & sundries.  “Our goal has 
always been to deliver the best accommodations and 
guest service at BWI Airport.  The investment made by 
ownership in our hotel has helped make this happen”, 
commented hotel Director of Sales & Marketing, Donna 
Vonella. 
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